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There are 10 students in a Class and Two Test Given. (15)Calculate Total Mark and Average Mark,Also give the Rank .There are 100 Employees in Company, lnput fields (20)Empno,Name, Basic
Calculate: Da,Hra,Medical , Gross and Net pay.
Da = 60%o of Basic , Hra =L5yoof Basic, Medicar=300, pr=200 , GpF=L0o/oof BasicGross = Basic +Da + Hra + lvlsfl;66; .

Net Pay= Gross- pT-GpF

QUIZ
Ansr.ver in Shor-t .

( l0)

(a) Wr.ite the ltnportanct', of.spreadsheet,(b) Write Five lionnaming tooii i,, r:*."r.
(c ) Explain Insert menu of Excel .

{Ot Explain page Layout option in Excel ,(e) Explain seven Library Functions in Excel.(f) Explain Column Option of Format menu .(S) Explain Data menu in Excel .(h) Explain Review menu in Excel.

PRACTICAL

( I ) Defbult f,ilename of Excel llle .

(l ) \\,rite short cut to find any text .
(-l ) l)elault ('c,ll sizc ol'Ercel sheet(1) whicrr f'u,ction riev is used to put pointer on last row position..(5) which runction t<ey is used ro ,oiity 

"on,*, or.any cer.(6) which function t<ey is used to prt 
""ir 

pol;;;. on particurar cel(7) Write short cut ke1, 1o save the file .(8) Which functic.rn key is used to get excel help.(9) Write slrort cut keyl to cut an), text .
( l0) Write short cut ke1, to cancel previous change.Q.2 l'rue or False .

(l) Default cell address Xl in single sheet.(2) Last colunrn name Xy in a single sheet.(3) To Cop'an'Conte't shifi + C short cut key is,sed .(1) = :sign is usecl to ntake an1, lbrnrul, * 
"_..f 

.(5) - power(2..2).
(6) undo is allowed while deleting a sheet .(7) J'wentt unclo is allowed in excel .
( 8) =.sunr(gS to g I 0)(9) Save optir-rrr is used to nrake duplicate file.(10) Ctrl + p ro open New flle in Excel

(a)

(b)

Q.r
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